Sales Results
2 Bull Calves  Averaged $23,000.00
9 Heifer Calves  Averaged $7,805.56
4 Bred Heifers  Averaged $9,437.50
11 Embryos  Averaged $931.82
46 Units Semen  Averaged $153.91

15 Live Lots Grossed $171,330.00 and Averaged $10,266.67

High Selling Bull Calf
Lot 101 - Haroldson's AH Encore 6964 4E sired by R Leader 6964 was purchased by Steven Knutson, Wapella, SK; Double Deuce Acres, Regina, SK; Adam Dales, Cargill, ON; NCX Polled Herefords, Brosseau, AB; Lone Spruce Polled Herefords, Walkerton, ON for $41,000.00

High Selling Bred Heifers
Lot 103 - Manchester 106A In Style 651D sired by MHPH 521X Action 106A was purchased by Jay Holmes, Semans, SK and Medonte Highlands Polled Herefords, Mississauga, ON for $12,000.00
Lot 104 - RSK SCK 190Z Ms Xkeona ET 381D sired by NJW 78P Twentytwelve 190Z ET was purchased by Blairs.Ag Cattle Co., Lanigan, SK for $11,000.00
Lot 105 - WCC 69A Jessica 6181D sired by Haroldsons Delta ET 69A was purchased by 3-D-L Farm, Abbotsford, BC for $10,000.00

High Selling Heifer Calf
Lot 110 - Blair's Nellie R117 3E sired by Haroldsons WLC Rhino E T 48Y was purchased by AXA Polled Herefords, Hampton, NB for $16,000.00
Lot 108 - Harvie Ms Medonte 32E sired by Harvie Boardwalk ET 212C was purchased by Medonte Highlands Polled Herefords, Mississauga, ON for $10,000.00